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MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

All applicants for an officer certificate, Seafarcr's ldertlfication and R€cord Book or cedification of speciaL q alifications shallbe requircd

1() havc a llysical eramhation rcported on tris Medical lorm co1nplered by a cedificated physician. The completed medical form must
accompany thc a$licatjon for officer certificale. application for seaikers identiry document, or applicatior Ior certification of special

qualific.lions. This thysical examinalion must be canied out roi more tharr 24 morths p.ior to th€ date of making app;icatio! for m
ofllce. ccrtificale, cerlification oI special qualificaiions or a seafarer's book. Tle examilation shall be conducted h accordance

with the Intemational ]-abor Organization World Health Otg tlzatlolt. Guineliies lot Conductihg Pre-sea atul Periadic Medical

Fitness Ewnihdtions Jor Seaid@s (ILO[ryHO1D.211997). Such proof of examination musi eslablish that the applicant is in salislactory
physicaldd mentalcordition for the specific dury assignmerl undeitaken and is generally in possession ofallbody fac iics necessary 1n

,rlc I ng c , qu' c- crt5 o- . sed'. rng pro'e(sion.

In conducling the examinalior, the certified plysician should, where alpropnate, examine the seafaxer's previous medical records

(jncluding vaccinatioff) aid irfomalion on occupatjoml history. noting any diseas€s, tucludjng alcohol or drug-related problems and/or

injuries. ln additioq fte followirg minimum requirements shail apply:
(a) Hearins

. All applicants must have hearing nnimpaned lor nomal sounds and be capable oflearing a whispered voice in be(er ear 4115

feet (4.57 m) ad i! poorer ear at 5 feet (L52 m).

(b) Eyesight
. Deck offrcer applicants musl hav€ (eiller wlfi or wilhoul glasse, at 1eas1 6/6 [20/20](1.00) vision in one eye and at least 6/12

[20/40] (0.s0)in &e o$er. If lhe applicanl wears slasses, he must have visior witlou! glasses ofat least 6/45 [20/150] (0.13) in
bolh eyes. Deck officer applicants musl also have normal color percepdon ard be capable of disdrgxishing the coion red,

sEen, blue ard yellow.
. Ergineer md rndio officer apllicants must have (either with or widroul giasses) at least 6/9 [20/30] (0.67) vision iD one eye and

at least 6/15 J20i50l (0.40) in the other. If the applicant weats glasses, he must have vision without glasses of at leaxt 6/60

120/2001 (0.10) l, bolh eyes. Engineer and radio officer applicants must also be able to perceiv€ the colo$ red, yellow and
green.

(c) Dental
. Seafarem must be free fiom infections oftle mouth caviry or gnms.

(d) Blood Pressu.e

. An applicanls blood prcssnre musl fall wifim an average rarge. taking age into consideMtion.
(e) Voice

. DeckNaviCadoral officer apllicants and Radio officer applicants must lave speech whlcl rs nnimpated for nonnal voice
commurication.

(0 Vacchations
. All applicaDts shall be vaccimted accordiq to the requlremenis indicaled in tbe \1rHO pnblicalion, intemational Travel and

Health, Vaccinalion Requircmerts and Health Advice, and shall be given advice by the ce.tlfied physlcian on immunizations. If
rew vaccinatio are glv€n, these shall be recorded.

(g) Diseases or Corditions
. Applicants afflicted wi$ any of the following diseases or conditions slall be disqualified: epllepsy, imaniry, seniliry,

alcoloiism. txberculosis, acute venerealdisease orneurory?hilis, AIDS, a /or the use ofnarcorics. Applicalts dlagnosed $1t1,
snspected ol or exposed to any conrmurlcable disease hansmittable by food shall be restricted from working with food or in
food ' related areas u il s),mptom-free for ai leasl 48 hour

(h) Physical Requirements
. Applicants for able seaman, bosun, GP-I, ordinarf seaman andjulior ordhary seaman must meet tle physical nquirements for

a deck/navlgadonal officels cerlificate.
. Applicarts for l,remadwater tend€r, oiler/motorman, FLnp man, electrician, wiler, and tanker man and survival crafiirescue

boat crcwman must meet the lhysical rcqniremenh for an engineer oflice/s certificate.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
An applicant who has been retused a medical certlficate or has had a linitation nrlosed on his,/her ability to work, shall be given tlle
opportunity to havc a, additional examinalion by another medical practitioner or medical refelee wlo is independent of the shipo$ner or
ol any organization of shiporners or seafarers.

Medical examination rclorts shall be marked as and reman confidenlal with the applicant having tlc fight ola copy io hisrrer report. Ttre
medical examination reporl shall be used only for detennining the fihess ofthe seafarer for work and enlancing health care.
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